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Substratum heterogeneity and complexity influence
micro-habitat selection of Balanus sp. and
Tubularia crocea larvae
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ABSTRACT: This exper~mentalstudy examines the importance of active and passive processes during
the settlement of the barnacle Balanus sp. a n d the hydrozoan Tubulana crocea larvae. Three hypotheses were tested: (1) larvae of Balanus sp. a n d 7 crocea exhibit settlement preferences with respect to
scales of topographic heterogeneity (0, 1, 10 a n d 100 mm V-shaped grooves); (2) these preferences a r e
modified by substratum complexity (combinations of scales of topographic heterogeneity); and (3) these
preferences are mediated by larval behaviour directly on or near the substratum (benthic behaviour:
after initial contact with the substratum). Artificial PVC panels of different scales of heterogeneity a n d
complexity were submerged 30 cm below the surface during autumn 1992, a t Beaufort, North Carolina,
USA. A companson between the final attachment sites of larvae with their initial contact sites on complex hard substrata was used to determinc the role of larval exploration following initial contact.
Results indicated that, for Balanus sp. and T crocea larvae, all 3 hypotheses were confirmed. Evidence
of actlve behaviour was observed at the spatial scales considered In t h ~ sstudy (entire panels and types
of surfaces within panels), suggesting that active selection occurs at smaller and smaller scales. Balanus
sp. larvae were rllure abundant on pancls which d ~ not
d include the 1 mm scale of heterogeneity while,
at the level of types of surfaces within each panel, they settled preferentially in grooves of 1 and 10 mm.
T h ~ suggests
s
that different factors affect the competent 1a1-vaeat d ~ f f e r e nspatial
t
scales. For T. crocea,
the larvae selected the most complex type of panels and generally settled on the most exposed surfaces.
Differences between initial larval contact sites and flnal attachment sltes confirmed the benthic behaviour hypothesis.
KEY WORDS: Larval ecology . Substratum heterogeneity . Substratum complexity
selection Balanus . Tubularia

INTRODUCTION

Most temperate benthlc invertebrates have a planktonic larval phase. For sessile organisms, this phase
is important since it enables them to colonize new
sites a n d maintain a wide geographical distribution.
Larval dispersal and settlement can be controlled by
passive (hydrodynamic) processes, or by active processes where larval behaviour plays a n important role.
These processes are not necessarily mutually exclusive
(Boudreau et al. 1993).They may act over different spatio-temporal scales a n d their relative importance can
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vary among species, flow environments and according
to the duration of the planktonic phase (Butman 1987).
It is generally accepted that passive processes dominate at large spatial scales and gradually give way to
behavioural control of movement as the settlement site
approaches (see review by Pawlik 1992). Boudreau et
al. (1993) have recently proposed a conceptual model
for the settlement of the lobster larvae Homarus americanus. They suggested that settlement involved a passlve horizontal transport at large scales ( > k m ) and a n
active selection of micro-habitats at smaller scales
( I t e n s of m). In this model, the first contact with the
substratum is d u e to a n active process where postlarvae swim actively, responding to odor plumes (Boudreau et al. 1993). An analogous model was suggested for the intertidal barnacle Sernibalanus balanoides
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(Bourget 1988) where larval settlement is divided into
2 phases. First, larval transport and contact with the
substratum are under the control of water flow and turbulence. The second phase involves 3 active steps
which have been described as broad exploration, fine
exploration and inspection (Crisp 1961, 1974). A third
model has been proposed by Butman & Grassle (1992)
that involves simultaneous action of passive and active
processes In sediment selection of the infaunal polychaete Capitella sp. This model, which was supported
by multiple-choice experiments in still water and
flume flows (Grassle et al. 19921, proposed that larvae
are swimming up and down, testing sediment on contact, while being transported by the flow.
The larvae could display 2 different types of active
or passive behaviours depending on whether they are
in the water column (planktonic behaviour) or on or
near the substratum after the initial contact (benthic
behaviour) At a spatial scale 51 m, the planktonic
behaviour refers mainly to the influence the larvae
may or may not have on their position of initial contact with the substratum. By comparing the position of
initial contact of larvae with those of inert particles, it
would be possible to determine if the planktonic
behaviour is predominantly a passive (controlled by
hydrodynamics) or an active (controlled by behaviour)
process at a short distance from the substratum.
Active planktonic behaviour would be indicated if
patterns of contact with the substratum differed from
those observed with inert particles. In that case, larval
site selection could be influenced by the heterogeneity (represented by holes or grooves), complexity
(combination of holes or grooves of different depths)
or some other factors linked to the physical or chemical (odor plumes) characteristics of the substratum
(e.g. the hydrodynamic regime over its surface, its
brightness, texture, etc.).In a previous study, Bourget
et al. (1994) found that the topography of the substratum (scales of heterogeneity and complexity) had a
strong influence on the small scale distribution of species but did not influence overall community characteristics (e.g. density, richness, abundance) Mechanisms by which heterogeneity might have influenced
the distribution of these species were not, however,
examined in detail.
Active exploratory behaviour and settlement preferences of larvae have been hypothesized to play an
important role in determining the distribution of barnacle larvae on heterogeneous substrata (Crisp 1974,
Bourget 1988, Chabot & Bourget 1988, Le Tourneux &
Bourget 1988, Bourget et al. 1994) The importance of
larval exploration of complex surfaces in determining
small scale (ccm) spatial patterns of settlement was
examined for 2 species of the Beaufort, North. Carolina,
USA, benthic community, the barnacle Balanus amphi-
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trite and the bryozoan Bugula nentina (Walters 1992).
Exploratory larval behaviour was found to be important at a small spatial scale (mm to cm).
In this study, tve examine the relative importance of
active and passive mechanisms in determining, at small
scales (mm,cm), the initial contact and final attachment
sites of Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea larvae. Here,
the term larvae will be used loosely to designate the
actinulae which are liberated by adults of Tubularia,
but it should be kept in mind that they are juvenile
polyps and not really true larvae (Hawes 1958).Specifically, we test 3 hypotheses: (1) larvae of Balanus sp.
and T. crocea exhibit settlement preferences with respect to scales of topographic heterogeneity (0, 1, 10
and 100 mm V-shaped grooves); (2) these preferences
are modified by substratum complexity (combinations
of scales of topographic heterogeneity; and (3) these
preferences are mediated by larval behaviour directly
on or near the substratum (benthic behaviour: after initial contact with the substratum).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our study was carried out near the pier of Pivers Island at the Duke University Marine Laboratory, Beaufort, North Carolina, USA (34'43'03" N, 76'40' 18" W).
We used specially crafted artificial panels to control
topography. The substrata consisted of 1 cm thick
grey polyvinylchloride (PVC) panels measuring 150 X
300 mm in plane view. Spatial heterogeneity was obtained by alternating grooves of equilateral sides and
flat surfaces which led to different types of surfaces
within each panel. Scale of heterogeneity and order of
complexity refer to the lateral size of the V-shaped
grooves (0, l , 10 and l00 mm) and the number of scales
combined on each settlement pa.nel, respectively (Bourget et al. 1994).Eight different types of settlement panels (A to H) were constructed ranging from flat (A) to
highly complex (H) panels which led to a total of 27
potential settlement types of surfaces (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Once contact has been established with the substratum, the 1a.rvaecan actively rcjcct the substratum, settle
immediately at the site of initial contact or explore further near the contact site. A comparison between the
patterns of initial contact and settlement sites would indicate whether settlement site 'selection' was active or
passlve. Differing patterns would indicate the presence
of an active benthic behaviour in the larval selection of
a settlement site. To determine the position of first contact with the substratum, series of panels (A to H) were
treated with a thin layer of vacuum silicone grease
(High-Vacuum Grease, Dow Corning, USA) to trap larvae enc0unterin.g the panels (Walters 1992).Untreated
series which allowed larvae to actively reject or explore
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Fig 2. (A) Schematic representation of the experimental
design (B) Enlarged panels and flow direction. For each
experiment, panels (treated and untreated) were placed at
random within each block. The experiment was repeated
3 times (1. I1 a n d 111). Since experimental conditions (e.g.
number of larvae in the plankton, current velocity, etc.) may
have been different among experiments, the results of each
experiment w e r e analyzed separately

Fig. 1 Eight types of settlement panels (A to H) used for the
exoeriments. Circles corresoond to an enlaraement of a aortion of the panels and illustrate the different types of surfaces
(1 to 27) within each panel. The figures are not drawn to scale
(modified after Bourget et al. 1994). Although only a portion
of the panels is enlarged, the number of settled larvae on the
whole surfaces ( 1 to 27: e.g. top to bottom of crevasses)
were considered for samwlina
*
.,
d

(larvae cm-2 of available substratum) of all Balanus sp.
and Tubularia crocea larvae on each settlement panel
were determined under a dissecting microscope. To
avoid potential border effects (Chabot & Bourget
1988), only the central area (100 X 200 mm in plane
vie") of each pane' was analyzed.
During all experiments, current velocity and onentation (0 to 180' axis corresponding to the upstreamand
downstream position of panels), tidal
water temperature were recorded. Current measurements were obtained during the 3rd and 8th semi-diurnal tidal cycles (2 periods of 12 h per experiment) with
a Marsh-McBirney currentmeter placed at the depth of
the panels (Table 2). Currents were within 20" of the
upstream-downstream axis and ranged from 2.27 cm
S-' during the flow to 8.60 cm S-' at the ebb. Due to
technical problems, n o physical data were available for

the substratum after initial contact were used to determine the final attachment site of larvae.
Larval settlement and initial contact sites. Three
experiments, labelled hereafter I, I1 a n d 111 (2 blocks
of 2 series of panels, 1 coated and
per e x ~ e r l m e n twere
)
carTable 1. Topographical characterist~csof each artificial panel used during the
ried out (Fig. 2 ) . All experiments took
settlement site selection experiments
place under a floating dock, 30 cm
below the surface near the pier of the
Settlement
General
Scale(s)
No. of
Order
No. of
Du.ke University Marine Laboratory.
panel
charactenstic
of heterotypes of
of cornscales
geneity (mm) plexity combined surfaces
Blocks were used to control spatial
variability. In each experiment, the 16
Homogeneous
panels within each block were ranHeterogeneous
domly positioned in 2 parallel rows of
Heterogeneous
Heterogeneous
8 panels a n d oriented along the tidal
Heterogeneous
axis. The experiments lasted 5 d (10
Heterogeneous
semi-diurnal tidal cycles). At the end
Heterogeneous
of each experiment, the exact position
Heterogeneous
(type of surface, Fig 1) and density
uncOatedl
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effect of block [b! - N(0, G , ' ) ] ; t, is the
effect of treatment j, j = coated or
uncoated; pk is the effect of type of
panel k, k = A. B, C, ..., H; tpJk is the
interaction between treatment and
Temperature
types of panels, erlkis the random error
component
associated with the inter("c)
panel variation [e,,,, - N(0, CS,,')]; slthlis
the effect of types of surfaces within
types of panels; t ~ ! , ,is~ ,the interaction
between treatment and types of surfaces within types of panels; E ~ , ~is, the
random error component associated
with the intra-panel variation
11.89 (0.13)
N(O. or2)].
Further, w e divided the total random error component with respect to
the inter- and intra-panel variations.
Thus, the dppropriate error term to test the effect of
treatment, types of panels and the interaction between
treatment a n d types of panels was e,Jk, the random
error component associated with the inter-panel variatlon. The random error component associated with the
~ used
~ ~ to, test the effect of
intra-panel variation. E ~ was
types of surfaces within types of panels and the interaction between treatment and types of surfaces.
A square root transformation of the response variable
(density) was used to stabilize the variance among treatments. Homoscedasticity was confirmed by graphical
examination of the residuals (Montgomery 1991). The
normality assumption was verified with a Shapiro a n d
Wilk's test (Zar 1984) at the level of significance U = 0.01.
Nested ANOVAs in a completely randomized block
design were used to examine the effect of complexity
on the densities of Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea
larvae. The linear statistical model used for this type of
analysis had the following form:

Table 2. h l ~ a ncurrent velocity, tidal amplitude and water temperature recorded
during the cxpenments. The numbers between parentheses correspond to the
orientation of currents a n d the standard error of tidal amplitude and cvatrr temperature
Expt Period of

irnmcrsion
(1992)

Current velocity
(cm S - ' )
Low tide
High tide

Tidal
amplitude
(cm)

Oct
to
02 Nov
28

I

10 N o v

11

t0
15 Nov
02

Dec

7.46 (159.18") 2.27 (-0.07")

to

I11
07

Dec

58.90 (2.30)
8.54 (156.04") 2.70 ( - 5 . 5 5 " )

Expt !. Nearby water temperature data (at 2 h interval)
were provided by Duke University Marine Laboratory
(Table 2). Mean water temperatures were of 18.9, 15.4
and 11.9 "C for Expts I , I1 and 111 respectively.
Statistical analysis. The effect of substratum heterogeneity on larval settlement was examined at 2 levels
of observation: the level of the entire panel and the
level of the types of surfaces wlthln each type of panel.
At the observation level of the entire panel, comparisons were made among densities observed between
panels. At the observation level of the types of surfaces, density comparisons among surfaces were made
within panels. To determine if larval settlement, after
initial contact, was predominantly a n actlve or a passive process, we compared the flnal attachment site of
metamorphosed larvae with the position of initial contact. Active benthic selection would be indicated if
these distributions differed. The distribution of larvae
refers to the pattern of relative larval abundance a n d
statistical differences between densities of larvae observed on the various types of panels or types of surfaces within each type of panel.
Nested ANOVAs with crossed factors (without replication) in a completely randomized block design were
used to examine the effect of treatment (coated or uncoated), types of panels (A to H) and types of surfaces
(1 to 27) within panels on the density of Balanus sp.
and Tubularia crocea larvae. Since the statistical models used were unusual, they a r e presented hereafter.
The linear statistical model used for the above analysis
h a d the following form:
Yijkl

= p + b, + t j + Pk + tPlk + ellk + Sl(kl + tS111kl+ E

~ I ~ (l l )

where y,,,, is the observation of the response variable
on the lth type of surface associated to the panel of
type k of the jth treatment a n d ith block; p is the overall mean of the response variable; bi is the random

where yUk1s the observation of the response variable on
type of panel k associated with the complexity j of
,
block i; c, is the effect of complexity j, j = 1, 2, 3, 4 ; p k I is
the effect of type of panel k within the complexity j .
The effect of complexity and types of panels within
complexity was tested with evk and no transformation
of the data was carried out since the assumptions of
homoscedasticity a n d normality were respected.
For both types of analysis of variance, a n a postenori
multiple comparisons test, using least square means
(SAS 1989),was appljed when a factor was found to be
significant ( p < 0.05). These comparisons were done at
a corrected level of significance, u./c, where c is the
total number of pairwise comparisons and a = 0.05.
Thus, the maximum error rate under any complete or
partial null hypothesis was less than a.
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Table 3. Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea. Nested ANOVAs with crossed factors showing the effect of types of panels, types of
surfaces and treatment (coated or uncoated) on the density of larvae for each experiment (I, I1 and 111). See 'Methods' for the
meaning of the error terms. e,,k: Block X Treatment + Block X Panels + Block X Treatment X Panels; E,,~,: Block X Surfaces(pane1s)
+ Block X Treatment X Surfaces(pane1s). ' p < 0.05, "p < 0.01, "'p < 0.001, ns: nonsignificant (p > 0.05)
Sources
of variation

Expt I

df
EvI S

Expt I1

F

MS

Expt I11

F

MS

F

l

Balanus sp.
Block
Treatment
Panels
Treat X Panels
eijk
Surfaces (panels)
Treat X Surf(pane1s)
E,jkl

Total
Tubularia crocea
Block
Treatment
Panels
Treat X Panels
e,jk
Surfaces (panels)
Treat X Surf(pane1s)
&,M

Total

RESULTS
Settlement sites versus initial contact sites
Results of the ANOVAs differed substantially for the
2 taxa, Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea (Table 3 ) . For
Balanus sp.. there were significant effects of treatment, types of panels (except in Expt III), types of surfaces within panels and significant interactions of
treatment X types of panels and treatment X types of
surfaces (except in Expt 111) on the density of larvae.
For T, crocea, the ANOVA showed no influence of
treatment in the experiments. Types of panels and
types of surfaces influenced significantly the density of
larvae in Expt I11 only, but T crocea spat density was
low in experiments I and 11. In Expt 111, the interactions
treatment X types of panels and treatment X types of
surfaces within panels were significant. As an indication, the mean number of larvae per block (2 series of 8
panels) were 969, 1195 and 102 for Balanus sp. and 7 0 ,
59 and 298 for T crocea for I, I1 and I11 respectively.

settled on the most complex panels (H).Multiple comparisons tests, taking into account significant interactions, showed different patterns of Balanus sp. larval
distribution on treated and untreated panels, as well as
anlong experiments (I, I1 and 111) (Table 4 ) . Nonetheless, Table 4 shows that the patterns of relative abun-

Table 4 . Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea. Multiple comparisons of larvae density among types of panels for each treatment. Panel types are placed by decreasing order of density.
Nonsignificant differences among panel types are underlined
Expt

Treatment

Bonferroni's multiple
comparisons test
(types of panels)

Treated
Untreated

A C G D E B H F
A C D G B E F H

Treated
Untreated

A C D G F B H E
A D C G B F H E

Treated
Untreated

A D G C B E F H
A H C F B E D G

Treated

G E H B F D C A

Untreated

H G F E C D B A

Balanus sp.
I

Species specific responses at the entire panel level
T. crocea

At the scale of the panels, Balanus sp. larvae were
more abundant on panels which did not include 1 mm
grooves (A, C, D and G) while Tubularia crocea larvae
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Balanus sp.

Tubuluria crocea

dance among types of panels, as indicated by the
decreasing order of density of larvae on treated and
untreated panels, were consistent in all experiments;
except in Expt 111 where densities were much lower
than in the other experiments (Fig. 3). There was a definite tendency for larval abundance to be lower on
panels which included 1 mm grooves (B, E, F and H)
than on other panels (Table 4, Fig 3). Treatment
effects for T crocea were limited to 1 panel in 1 experiment only (111) (Table 4 ) due to the low numbers of T
crocea larvae in Expts I and 11 (Fig. 3 ) .

Species specific responses at the types of
surfaces level

A B C D E F G H

A B C D E F G H

Panels
Fig. 3 . Balanussp. and Tubularia crocea. Mean density of larvae
on treated (solid bars) and untreated (open bars) panels during
Expts I. I1 and 111. Vertical bars represent the standard error

Within the treated panels of the 2nd order of complexity (B, C and D), with 1 exception (C of Expt 11),
there were no significant differences in the densities of
Balanus sp. among types of surfaces (Table 5). On
untreated panels, however, the density of larvae in
grooves (1, 10 and 100 mm) was either equal or greater
than on adjacent exposed surfaces. Hence, the distribution of settled larvae on panels B (1 mm) and C
(10 mm) compared to their initial encounter with a
panel suggests some movement after initial contact.
On the more complex panels, those with 3 scales of
heterogeneity (E, F and G ) , the treated panels led to
relatively similar patterns of distribution among types
of surfaces between experiments (Expts I and 11)
(Table 5). The untreated panels, however, led to patterns of distribution either similar (E) or totally different (F and G) from those of the treated ones. In general, Balanus sp. larvae settled more abundantly in
grooves of 1 and 10 mm than on adjacent flat surfaces

Table 5. Balanus sp. and Tubularia crocea. Multiple comparisons of larvae density among types of surfaces within panels for each
treatment. Types of surfaces are placed in decreasing order of density (treated: vacuum silicone grease coated; untreated: not
coated with vacuum silicone grease). Nons~gnificantdifferences among surface types are underlined
Expt

Treatment
(Panels)

Bonferronl's multiple comparisons test (types of surfaces)
E
F
G

B

C

D

3 2

4

5

l0

9 l11 8

12 13 14 15

18 16 17 19

21 20 25 22 26 24 27 23

3-2

5 4
-

7 6

10 9 11 8

13 15 12 14

17 19 16 18

21 22 25 26 27 23 24 20

Treated

3 2

45

7 6

1
08

l1

12 15 14 13

17 18 16 19

22 20 21 26 24 25 27 23

Untreated

32

54

6

7 l0

8

13 15 12 14

1
7 18

16

25 21 23 26 27 22 24 20

T. crocea
Treated
111
Untreated

2 -3

5
4

4
5

6

9 l0 l1

14 12 15 13

16 18

19 17

20 24 22 21 23 25 26 27

8

9 l 0 11

12 14 13 15

16 18 17 19

Balanus sp.
Treated
I
Untreated

11

2 3

11

20

H

26 22 21 25 23 27
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Table 6. Balanus sp. Results of nested ANOVAs showing the effect
of levels of complexity and types of panels within level of complexity on the deniity of larvae o n treated and untreated
for
Expts I and 11. ' p < 0.05, " p < 0.01, " ' p < 0 001, ns nonsignificant
( p > 0.05)
Sources
of variation

df

Expt I
MS
F

Expt l1
MS
F

Treated panels
Block
Complexity
Panels (complexity)
Error
Total

1
3
4
7
15

0.0003 0.06"'
0.0720 14.76"
0.0612 12.52"
0.0049

1
3
4
7
15

0.0018
0.0047
0.0023
0.0006

0.0017
0.35"'
0 1615 32.74"'
0.0989 20.06"'
0 0049

( Untreated panels

I

Block
Complexity
Panels (complexity)
Error
Total

2.83"'
0.0000
7.38'
0.0033
3.68"9.0014
0.0002

0.41""
19.84"'
8.56"

while they were evenly distributed among types of surfaces at the 100 mm scale of heterogeneity. This was
evident on the untreated panels F and G , although
clear significant differences were found for Expt I1
only. For the more complex panels (H), similar patterns
of relative densities were observed among treatments,
but again, the patterns of distribution observed for
untreated panels were different from those of treated
ones. A slight tendency for densities to be higher in
grooves of untreated panels H was observed in Expt 11.
For each type of panel, Tubularia crocea larvae able
to explore the substratum were more abundant on the
most exposed surfaces. The pattern was analogous to
that observed on panels measuring the first contact
with the substratum. Within panels, however, the
abundances on each type of surfaces differed between
treated and untreated substrata. Indeed, on the simpler types of panels (B, C and D), significant differences in T. crocea densities among types of surfaces
were observed only on treated panels B, those with the
1 mm grooves (Table 5). For the panels of the 3rd order
of complexity (E, F and G ) , in spite of statistical differences in patterns of larval distrib'ution (Table 5),
treated and untreated panels exhibited relatively similar decreasing order of density among types of surfaces
on a given type of panel. On treated a n d untreated
panels of the 2nd a n d 3rd order of complexity, T. crocea larvae were generally more abundant on exposed
surfaces, but not always significantly so. For the most
complex panels (H), while no significant differences
among types of surfaces were observed on treated
panels, the larvae free to explore the substratum
(untreated panels) settled pretentially on the most
exposed surfaces (20 and 24) a n d least in 1 mm
grooves located within 10 mm grooves.
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Species specific responses to complexity

The density of Balanus sp. larvae decreased
with complexity and, for complex panels of the
same order of complexity, tended to be lower on
panels which included the 1 m m scale of heterogeneity. Significant effects of complexity on the
density of Balanus sp. larvae were observed for
both experiments (I a n d 11) a n d treatments (coated
and uncoated) (Table 6). Types of surfaces within
given levels of complexity also had a significant
effect, except for untreated panels of Expt I . The
densities generally decreased with increasing
1 complexity for treated and untreated panels
(Fig. 4). Multiple comparisons tests showed differe n t patterns of distribution among experiments
a n d treatments. However, densities were consistently lower on panels of the 4th order of complexity (panels H ) , compared to panels of the 1st order
(panels A), but no significant differences of density were found between panels of the 3rd (E, F and G )
a n d 4th order of complexity (Fig. 4).
The effect of complexity on the density of Tubularia
crocea larvae was totally different from that observed
for Balanus sp. larvae. The nested ANOVAs revealed a
significant effect of complexity for untreated panels
only (Table 7 ) . Further, no significant effect of types of
panels within complexity was observed and that independent of treatment. O n untreated panels, the densities of larvae decreased with decreasing complexity.
Multiple comparisons showed significantly higher

Treated
11

Untreated
0 ~ 1

Complexity

Fig 4 Least square mean density of Balanus s p . larvae in i e !-!.;X tc ~ ~ r n ? ! ~ x i :fa:
; l :C;:CC!
i,nd ;;;:i?a;?d
pai~elsof Lxpts 1
and 11. Verticdl bars correspond to the standard error. Identical
letters represent densities which did not differ significantly
(level of complexity 1: panel A; 2: B, C, D; 3: E, F, G; 4: H)
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Table 7. Tubularia crocea. Results of nested ANOVAs showing the effect of levels of complexity and types of panels
w l t h ~ nlevel of complexity on the density of larvae on treated
and untreated panels for Expt 111. ' p < 0.05, "p < 0.01, "'p <
0.001, ns: nonsignificant (p > 0.05)
Sources
of variation
Treated panels
Block
Complexity
Panels (complexity)
Error
Total

df

MS
1

3
4
7
15

Treated

Expt 111
F

0.0000
0.0008
0.0004
0.0007

0.02""
1 12"'
0 55""

.i
-0
.-C
V

0.4]

Untreated

Untreated panels
Block
Complexity
Panels (complexity)
Error
Total

Complexity
densities on panels of the 4th order of complexity
(panels H) than on other types of panels (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Final attachment sites versus substratum
heterogeneity and complexity
Species diversity has been reported to increase with
environmental complexity (Simpson 1964) and to be
higher on heterogeneous surfaces than on homogeneous ones (Woodin 1978, Menge et al. 1985). Few
studies, however, have separated the effects of substratum heterogeneity and complexity on the abundance of sessile invertebrates (Menge et al. 1985,
Bourget et al. 1994). During early colonization, substratum heterogeneity and complexity were observed.
to have very little effect on the overall percentage
cover of a n epibenthic community in Passamaquoddy
Bay, New Brunswick, Canada (Bourget et al. 1994).
Similarly, overall density of sessile invertebrates of the
southern shores of Taboguilla Island (Panama) did not
differ between homogeneous and heterogeneous substrata (Menge et al. 1985). In both studies, however,
substratum heterogeneity had a n impact on the distribution of species. The percentage cover of hydrozoans
of the Taboguilla Island, for example, was significantly
higher on heterogeneous surfaces while the density of
the barnacle Chthamalus was significantly higher on
homogeneous surfaces.
In our study, the density of Balanus sp. larvae was
higher on panels which did not include 1 mm grooves
and also decreased with increasing panel complexity.
For Tubulana crocea larvae, the density was signifi-

Fig. 5. Tubularia crocea. Least square mean density of larvae
in relation to complexity for treated and untreated panels of
Expt I11 Vertical bars correspond to the standard error. Identical letters represent densities which did not differ significantly
(level of complexity l : panel A; 2:B, C , D; 3: E, F, G , 4 : H)

cantly higher on the most complex panels (H) than on
others. Cyprids are known to settle preferentially on
smooth, fast-flowing surfaces whereas others prefer a
greater rugosity and turbulent conditions (Mullineaux
& Butman 1991). It is difficult to compare our results
with those of others because definitions and measures
of substratum heterogeneity and complexity differ
from one study to another. In the study of Menge et al.
(1985), for example, substratum heterogeneity was
represented by holes and defined as the within-site
variation using 4 indices of heterogeneity: the proportion of heterogeneous surface, the average hole depth,
the varlability in hole depth and an overall index.
Thus, a n increase in the overall index of heterogeneity
defined by Menge et al. (1985) would be more or less
equivalent to an increase of overall complexity in our
study (at the scale of the panels) because it involves the
combination of holes of different depths. If this were
the case, our results would agree with those of Menge
et al. (1985) for the barnacle and the hydrozoans.
Although there is no general consensus on the definitions of substratum heterogeneity and complexity, the
effects of surface contour and small scale heterogeneity on the settlement of some sessile invertebrate larvae is well documented. Cypris larvae have been
reported to settle more abundantly in grooves than on
adjacent flat surfaces (Crisp & Barnes 1954, Crisp 1974,
Bergeron & Bourget 1986, Chabot & Bourget 1988) and
to metamorphose more frequently around the bases of
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bumps (Walters 1992). Despite the fact that larval density of Balanus sp. was higher on panels which did not
include 1 mm grooves, the density of Balanus sp. larvae was significantly higher in grooves of simple panels B and C (1 and 10 mm scales of heterogeneity), thus
conforming to the expected pattern. For the more complex panels (E, F, G and H), densities were also generally higher in grooves than on adjacent flat surfaces
although these differences were not always significant.
For the hydroids Obelia longissima and Tubularia
larynx, Bourget et al. (1994) observed no significant
differences in percentage cover between types of surfaces which included grooves and flat surfaces, but
Mullineaux & Garland (1993) observed that Tubulana
crocea settled on small scale topographic highs due
to its preferences for regions of high turbulence and
strong shear stress. For T. crocea larvae, densities were
higher on the most exposed surfaces of complex panels, but again, significant differences were found on
panels F and H only. The patterns of relative densities
observed in our study seem to confirm predictions of
Mullineaux & Garland (1993) for the settlement positions of T. crocea. The rareness of clear statistical differences between the density on the exposed flat surfaces a n d other types of surfaces within each type of
panel tend to support the idea that hydrozoans are
non-discriminatory organisms (Scheltema 1974) or less
capable of selecting particular scales of heterogeneity
as suggested by Bourget et al. (1994).

Settlement site selection (active vs passive processes)
Planktonic behaviour
Passive processes have been reported to control the
initial contact of larvae with the substratum in several
studies on the settlement of sessile invertebrate larvae
(Mullineaux & Butman 1991, Armonies & HellwigArmonies 1992, Harvey et al. 1995) and infaunal polychaetes (Hannan 1984, Butman 1989, Butman &
Grassle 1992, Grassle et al. 1992). Several approaches
have been used to investigate the role of passive
processes in larval settlement. Some studies involved
sediment traps with different sampling characteristics
(Hannan 1984, Butman 1989) or laboratory flumes
allowing direct observations of larvae (Mullineaux &
Butman 1991, Butman & Grassle 1992, Grassle et al.
1992). Others involved the comparison of the initial
contact sites predicted by the hydrodynamic regimes
with the observed initial contact positions of larvae
(Armonies & Hellwig-Armonies 1992) or their final
attachment sites (Mull~neaux& Garland 1993). Harvey
et al. (1995) compared the relative abundance of inert
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particles on 3-dimensional structures of different complexity and diameter with the relative abundance of
semi-mobile bivalve spat on the same structures. Their
results suggested that the meso-scale (10 cm) distribution patterns of 4 species of bivalves could be explained by passive processes only. The method used by
Harvey et al. (1995) would not, however, enable us to
discriminate between active near-bottom planktonic
and benthic behaviours in cases where the distribution
patterns of inert particles differed from the distribution
patterns of larvae. Our approach comparing the initial
contact sites to the settlement sites of larvae allows us
to isolate the effect of post-contact dispersal prior to
attachment. Further, by comparing the initial contact
position of larvae on panels to those of inert particles
under laboratory conditions (see 'Results' in companion paper by Gregoire et al. 1996), it is possible to
verify the likelihood of small scale differences d u e to
larval behaviour near the substratum, though admittedly, differences in patterns between field and laboratory results could happen for other reasons.
We compared the initial contact sites of Balanus sp.
and Tubularia crocea larvae observed in the field with
the contact sites of graded inert particles obtained in a
laboratory flume (see companion paper). For instance,
at the level of the entire panel, densities of inert particles were consistently higher on panels A a n d B a n d
lower on panels G and H (Table 3 of Gregoire et al.
1996). Decreasing order of densities and the groups
formed by multiple comparisons tests were also different from those observed for Balanus sp. a n d T crocea
larvae on treated panels.
O n the simpler panels (B, C and D), densities of inert
particles were higher in grooves (type of surface number 3) of panels B and on flat surfaces of panels C and
D (types of surfaces number 4 and 6 respectively) than
on other surfaces on the panels (Table 3 of Gregoire e t
al. 1996). Inert particles were generally more abundant
on the exposed types of surfaces of the more complex
panels (E, F, G and H , i.e. types of surfaces number 8,
13, 16, 20 a n d 21). Again, patterns of distribution of
inert particles among types of surfaces were different
than those observed for Balanus sp. larvae on treated
panels. However, the decreasing orders of density
observed on simple panels (B, C and D ) were similar
for inert particles and barnacle larvae while they were
different for panels of the 3rd and 4th orders of complexity (E, F, G a n d H).
The patterns of distribution of Tubularia crocea larvae were also different than patterns of distribution of
inert particles a n d the relative abundances were similar for panels D, E and H. In summary, different patterns of distribution among types of surfaces were
observed for inert particles and larvae which suggests
some form of actlve selection at a short distance from
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the substratum. Further, the decreasing orders of
density of inert particles a n d Balanus sp. larvae were
similar on simple panels (B, C and D) while the densities of inert particles and 7 crocea larvae were generally higher on the most exposed surfaces of complex
panels.
These results could be d u e to an active selection by
Balanus a n d Tubularia larvae at a short distance from
the substratum. Further, the observed differences in
the small scale (types of surfaces) patterns of relative
densities of larvae a n d inert particles tend to confirm
our conclusions, but further small scale work on larval
behaviour needs to be carried out before a firm conclusion can be reached.

Benthic behaviour
By cornparing the position of initial contact with the
final attachment sites of the barnacle Balanus amphtrite a n d the bryozoan Bugula neritina larvae, Walters
(1992) found that larval exploration of substratum was
important in determining the patterns of settlement
of these species on complex hard substrata (Lego toy
building bl.ock baseplates). Both species metamorphosed more frequently around the bases of bumps
than would be predicted, from the distribution of initial
surface contact. At the same study site and at both levels of observation (types of panels and types of surfaces), our results also revealed different patterns of
distribution of initial contact a n d final attachment sites
for Balanus sp, a n d Tubularia crocea larvae suggesting
that larvae explore the substratum prior to attachment.
Some authors have suggested that the selection of a
settlement site on heterogeneous substrata may be
directly dependent on a tactile response to the topography of the surface (Crisp & Barnes 1954) or indirectly
influenced by other factors directly or indirectly associated to substratum heterogeneity. These include the
food ava~lability(Crisp 1974), the hydrodynamic regime over the substratum (Mullineaux & Butman 1991,
Mullineaux & Garland 1993), the presence of refuges
from predators (Crisp 1974, Menge et al. 1985) and disturbances or competition (Woodin 1978). The results
presented here suggest that the barnacle Balanus sp.
a n d the hydrozoan T crocea larvae would be capable
of a n active planktonic behaviour at a short distance
from the substratum a n d of a n active benthic behaviour after initial contact.
At the entire panel level of observation, the results
(Table 4 ) suggest that Balanus sp. larvae preferred
types of panels which did not contain 1 m m grooves.
The differing patterns of distribution observed for
inert particles a n d Balanus sp. larvae added to the
slmllarity of the patterns of decreasing order of larvae

density between treated and untreated panels (although patterns of distribution were different) suggest
that the selection at the entire panel level would
mainly be d u e to a n active planktonic behaviour
Considering types of surfaces, the larvae preferentially selected grooves of 1 and 10 mm. This result is
analogous to that found by Wethey (1986) for Semibalanus balanoides, which settled preferentially next
to bumps about 1 mm in height. The absence of significant differences of densities between grooves and
flat surfaces of panels D Indicate that the exploration
of Balanus s p , larvae after initial contact could be limited to distances smaller than 100 mm. Crisp & Barnes
(1954) observed a diminution in the ratio of the number of larvae on flat surfaces to the number of larvae
in grooves as the grooves were drawn closer together
Their experiments with spaced grooves also showed a
diminution in the number of Elminius modestus larvae
on flat surfaces up to 1 cm from the edge of a groove.
They suggested that if pits or grooves were placed
less than 5 mm apart the cypns larvae would be able
to find them by exploration while these sites may not
be accessible to all the migrating larvae if they were
placed farther from one another. The hydrozoan Tubularia crocea preferentially selected the most complex panels. At the types of surfaces level of observation, the larvae of Tubularia seem to prefer the most
exposed surfaces of simple and complex panels. No
differences in densities were observed, however, on
treated and untreated panels D which indicate that
the exploration of T. crocea larvae could also be limited to scales smaller than 100 mm.
The method used here may give us some indications
on the distance Balanus sp. a n d Tubularia crocea larvae can actively explore the substratum after initial
contact. It cannot, however, give us information on the
distance from the substratum where the larvae could
begin to actively and significantly control their movement. Thus erroneous conclusions could be reached if
the distance at which the larvae began to show significant active planktonic behaviour was smaller th.an the
scale of resolution of the factor considered. (e.g conspecifics, brightness, topographical heterogeneity, etc.).
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